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ODE OF SPEAKERS They
Graham

are
Crackers

nourishing.
are wholesome.

They are RECEIPTS RECORD PALAIS HOYAlpalatable and appetizing. Just At
Deliver Address Here on ask your grocer for a package of The Increase for July and Au-- , TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Western North Carolina gust $3871 Above That of j Cage and risk hats ft specialty. We trim hats free.
Will

NATIONAL BISCUIT
, Day of Fair. Last Year.

COMPANY

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

tPurlng the past two months, lluly
atitl August, the Asheville pbstofflce

' Plans have now been practically
completed by the. management of the
Western North Carolina Fair associa

bos established records for increase
in receipts that have never before
been equaled here. The increase fortion for western North Carolina day,

which la to be observed here on Octo
ber 10. the last day of the big fair. A

July over July. 1912, was 12113.17,
while the increase for the past Au-
gust over August. 1912, was $1757.83,review of thes eplans sems to indicate

that the day will be one of the biggest,
If not the biggest of the entlr eweek.

making a total Increase for these two
months over the same period for last
year of $3871.as It will be wholly representative of

the section. The program for the day 'Another fact of which the local
includes an address in the afternoon postoffice authorities are proud is the

and find oat how good they are. Give
them to the children they can't get
enough of them. Keep a few packages
on the pantry shelf for daily use.
Always look for the al Trade
Mark., 'v-

by Governor Locke Craig. In the amount of money shown to have
evening there will be an address,
which is scheduled for 8:30, by M. V.

been turned in, free of all lncum-bance- s,

to the United States treasury
during the : past two months. TheRichards, the land and industrial

agent of the Southern railway. An
invitation was extended to Mr. Rich

total Is $7986.87 $4138.36 for July
tnd $3848.61 for August. Last year
the sum turned In tor July was $2703.- -nrds some time ago to be present on

this occasion, and his acceptance has 10c 46, and for August $2717.74, a total
of $5421.20. The Increase for the two
months of this year was $2565.67, I

Just been received. W. E. Breese, jr.,
president of the Greater Western
North Carolina association, will be These amount turned Into the

treasury represent net earnings of the
local office. Every expense incurred
in the' running of the office was paid
before the amounts named were turn-
ed over to Uncle Sam. These expensesThe Schools of Asheville inri ul t the salaries of the postmaster,
assistant postmaster, clerks, 18 rail1

way mail clerks. Including their trav
el allowance, rents, water, lights, and
every other large or incidental exHave Large Enrollment v h -

, , - ,
pense. Since last year there has been
a considerable raise in the salaries
paid both the office and railway

The different schools In and around clerks, and this fact is also In favorlarger schools to open; and on that

asked to Introduce him.
)uring the day there will be ath-

letic contests, which will be partic-
ipated in by various teams and indi-

viduals of the section; the singing con-

tests by the country choirs of western
North Carolina; and an automobile
parade that it is believed will be the
most magnificent ever, seen here. In
the evening arrangements have been
made for a mammoth fireworks dis-
play, and there will be music morning,
afternoon and evening.

One other feature now planned for
the day, which will be by no means
the least, is for the country merchants
of the section to be entertained by
the Asheville board of trade and the
Asheville Merchants' association. A
luncheon is planned for them at the
Langren hotel. The purpose of this
ftature is to bring the business men
of the section into closer touch with
each other, and thus engender a closer
spirit of for the up-

building of the section.' This is the
Idea to be followed out in the events
of the entire day, a day for western
North Carolina's benefit.

Ashoville have either opened for the of the excellent showing made by theday St Genevieve's college and Hill
office.' 'fall term or will do so In the next

side convent, the Asheville school, the
Asheville School for Girls and the
Normal and Collegiate institute w 111

have their openings. DIRECTORS ARRANGE FOR

few days. Nearly all of the schools
report a large enrollment, some of
them having more students this term
than ever before. Additions have been
built, teaching staffs enlarged and va-

rious other improvements made that
add to the efficiency of the schools, the
comfort of the students and the gen

St. Genevieve's.
St. Genevieve's will have an addi

Switzerland has four
associations for the growing and mar-
keting of forest products.tional staff of teachers and many new

courses will be added. New classrooms

Weaverville and Lake Juanita
SPECIAL NIGHT RIDES

Round trip tickets, for these trips only ' 25o or 10c and a transfer,
Ticket sold on Weavervllle cars leaving Pack, Sq. At 6:30 p. m., 8 p. m. A,

0:30 p. m., reluming from Weavervllle al 7:16 p. m., 8:45 p. m. and 10:14
p. m. ''''- - V"- '- '"

hanging Tuesdays and Thursdays

eral beauty of the grounds and build have been built and the buildings have
been redecorated and painted, withinings, at many of the institutions.

The schools of Asheville show much and without. It Is expected that a
larger enrollment will be present thisadvancement along progressive lines. Y. M. C. A. Senior Membershiptime than ever before. Several of theOne who has not taken time to in

TEAGUE & OATES

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phones 260-199- C

older teachers will be retained for thisvestigate can have no Idea Just what
manner of schools there are in and year, and together with the new ones

will make a very large faculty. Spe
Campaign Sept. 25-Oc- t. 2.

Annual Banquet Oct. 17.El near this city. When it is remember H" YOU READ THE GAZETTE-NEW- S CLASSIFIED ADS

YOJ WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT YOU WANTcial attention will be given to the pri
mary department and the intermedi

ed that students come here from prac-
tically every southern state and many
of the northern states, it can be real ate classes, and a larger number of

TAKEN IN THE FAIRS the younger students are expected thisized what an Influence they must have At the regular monthly meeting of 'Jyear than last.upon the social life of the city; as well
as the fact that when they have fin Normal and Collegiate. the board of directors of the Y. M.

C. A. last night, It was decided toThe Normal and Collegiate Instituteished many of them cast their lot here
and become good business men. will open with a full enrollment. Sev-

eral classrooms have been added andLand and Industrial Office Has

Catalogues of All for

hold the annual senior membership
campaign this year from Thursday,
September 25, to Thursday, October

the interior has been redecorated,, Farm School.
The firs: of the schools to open the Students at this school come fromfall term was the Farm school, which A committee will make arrangemany states, the larger number from

ments for the campaign, and all prenearby counties.opened on August 10, with a larper
enrollment than ever before. Several
changes have been made in the fac Asheville School for Girls. sent last .night pledge themseiv to

The Asheville School for Girls will make the campaign this year a great Jer success than ever before. It washold its formal opening next Wednes
day. The buildings have been thor

ulty, buildings repaired In a general
way and the grounds Improved. Spe-

cial attention will be given this year
to athletics, and already several teams oughly equipped and the faculty hat

decided also at the 'meeting to hold
the annual snolr and contributing
members banquet on October 17; andbeen enlarged. A great deal of work

has been done on the already beautiare vieing with each other for the
school championship in baseball. a noted speaker win De secured lor u

ful campus, until now it presents a the occasion. -

very pleasing appearance. This schoolWeaver College.
Weaver college at Weavervllle open Besides thl there was no extra

business before the, directors lastwill give special attention to day pu-
pils and expects the enrollment amonged Monday, September 1, with Rev.

night, except that Secretary Ed. B.
. . --. , . . . r T ti i lW. A. Newell as president, with an these to be the largest in the history

of the school. Outdoor sport will b
engaged In by the students, and many

enrollment of 90 students, the largeB
enrollment for an opening day lately
recorded for this school. This body
of students has grown until now there
are nearly 125 who have registered for

outdoor recitations will be held, 11

urown anuuuncvu uiai v. r . xvifiicr,
the new assistant secretary. Is ex.
pected today and will 'ake up his
duties at once. Mr. Brown then sub-
mitted the following report for the
month of August, which proved very
gratifying to the members present;

In planned to give the day pupils the
same advantage that they would enthe term. Other students are ex-

pected to. come within the next few Joy in a boarding school, even though
they live at home. Miss May Carbutt RrllglouN Department.days that will swell this number until Vassar, is the new principal of thl? Attendance at men's . meetingsthe enrollment will be larger than

ever in the history of the college. during month 718school, and she will be- ably assisted
by a well equipped corps of teach Attendance at city boys' extenHere too, many Improvements have
er" 182sion Bible class

Col. T. Gilbert Wood, local agent of
the land and Industrial department
of the Southern railway, is anxious to
Wave the people of western North
Carolina take a more lively interest
in all the fairs of the state this year,

well as the central fair of the sec-
tion here October 0, and local
fairs. He considers the agricultural
fair as the best medium through
which to show what a section can
produce, and for this reason thinks
that western North Carolina should
be represented at every one In the
state, for he has little doubt that the
products of the western section can
compete most favorably with those of
any other section of the state.

The fairs of the state, both large
and small, have their dates so arrang-
ed that they do not conflict, and It
would be an easy matter for exhibi-
tors to take their products from one
to the other. Col. Wood has secur-
ed the catalogues for all of them for
distribution among those who are
sufficiently Interested to take the
matter up of making exhibits, and
these catalogues may be secured at
his office here.- - The fairs of the sec-
tion and state for which he has cata-
logues, with the dates set, are as fol-
lows:

Jackson County fair, Sylva, Septem-
ber 23-2- Haywood County fair,
Waynesvllle, September 3;
Central Carolina fair, Greensboro,
October 14-1- McDowell County fair,
Marlon, October 15-1- 8; North Caro-
lina State fair, Raleigh, October 22-2- 5;

Aihevllle School. Phrak'al Department.
Arrangements are being completed Attendance , at men' gym.

been made In the way of better equip-
ment, and with a tendency to make
the school more modern and sanitary.

Bingham School.
Bingham school opened Its fall term

for the opening on the 17th of the Tomorrow Wor Theclasses 140
Asheville school, and already reserva Attendance al boys gym

232clause, ,
on Thursday, September 4, with a very Attendance at extension boys
much larger enrollment of cadets than

tiosn for dormitory rooms indicate
that student will attend thl school
from many state In the north and
east. A great many Improvements
have been made In the several build

gym. classeslust year, and a great many more are Individual exercise in gym.
to come within the next few duys, (men) .,

(

5

1 1

185

18

7S

8.J39

Since the school ended last spring ings, and It Is thought that everything Individual exercise la rym.
will bt In working order by the openmany Improvements have been made

at this school, among which is the (boys)
ing date. As usual the Asheville VBath (estimated)
school boy will take a prominent partlarge lake that has been constructed

on the campus. The need of a lake in the Athletic contest that are play
has been apparent for several years

75but the water was never turned In
ed in and around Asheville. The
school ha already stood for the very
heetain athletic sports, and many
friends of the institution go out to

until this year. Various improvement
74

Extension Work.
Riverside club house boys' Bible

class attendance .'

Riverside club house men's Bible
class attendance

Riverside club house baths for
boys, attendance ... t ....... .

Riverside club house, bath for
men, attendance

have been made In the class rooms,
and the grounds have been made very

7witness the different contest the stu
dents pull off. i. , . , ... ; tbeautiful. Cadets come to Bingham

from nearly all the southern states,
and they play an important part InCharlotte fair, Charlotte, October 28- - 79

31. the social life of the city. Tbe unl
formed cadets on the street lend a

COL. COHEN BACK FROMpleasing touch to our already pic
turesque town.

North State Fitting School.THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
The North State Fitting school, a

private school for the training of boys.
.1. M. Roberts, principal, opened Its

Attendance at Hhop Meeting
English Lumber company, noon-

day shop meetings . 188
American Furniture company,

noonday shop meetings 178
Hans Roes' Sons' tannery, noon,

day shop meetings ......... (17
Requests for prayer tt
Total number of men anil boys

reached through the religious
department, Inside and outside
of trie building during the
month of August I.0S8

Visit M the tick ...... .'. ai.i, 8

Positions secured . '. 1

term on Monday, September 8. This
Is the second year for this school and

(J f !

FREE FRUM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try it I Your hair gets

already tt ha been necessary to en Has Been in jKnoxville at Con
large the class room and Increase the
faculty. Last year a large and

school equipment was Installed
and this has been added to until now
the school take care of a very large

Buy Tickets from the Boys andserration Expostiion Lay-

ing His Plans.soft, fluffy and luxuriant

at once.
number of students.

Chris HrhooL EXAMINATION PATES
TOR CIVIL SERVICE

Perhaps one of the best record for Col. San ford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolinaschool 1 to be full of students ; Girls Good for theThis ha been true of Christ school
association, who ha been In CtaatUIf you ear for heavy hair, that which opened today with n enroll

I listens with beauty and 1 radiant ment of 183 students. The student ai nooga and Knoxvlll for the past few
day arranging for, the advertising ofthis school all come from the country,with life; has an Incomparable soft-

ness and Is fluffy and lustrous, try none "being admitted fro" town this section during the reunion of theor city whatever. Mr. Susan Wet- -Psnderlne. '
veteran of the Grand Army of theJust on application double the
Republic next week In the formerbeauty of yor hair, beside It Imrne

diateiy dissolve every particle of city, and for th National Connerva
.indruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,

healthy hair If you have dandrori tlon exposition in the latter, ha re-

turned to Asheville for a short ty ft "
-jr .. m

Thle destructive scurf robs the hair ol
before taking up the two campaign)lis lustre, It strength and Its very

life, and If not overcome It produces again. He will go to Chattanooga nex
0 feverW-hnea- and Itching of the scalp; week, while the reunion i being held,
i':o halu roots famlnh, loosen and die; to look after the advertising campaign

Announcement has been received
her from th United Etat' Civil Ser-

vice commission of the following ex-

amination, fuller Information con-

cerning which and application blanks
may be secured from J. C. Bradford,
nMstant potmster here nd ecr-ir- y

of the local examining board;
September 10 Kor Veterinarian In

the United State quartermaster's
corps. In the Philippine Islands; sal-
ary, $1200 per annum.

September 17 and H r'or teacher,
male or female, In the Indian service;
alary not stated.

October S For chief b' terlololt.
men only, In th buremi of rheiiilfatry,
department of greiitt-.r- e at Washing-
ton; snlnry, $3500 per annum.

October for spwlul examiner,
men only, In the Imiixn service; sal-
ary, ranging from IIkuO to t2H0 per
annum, '

October I and t IVr junior cheni-Ij'- t
In the buremi of inii , W'hjjIiIiim-ton- ;

n.hiry, $ii?0 p, r m '.iirioh, r l'..r i l i ...!.
:.. li o. I f. l,i:.l !'

th. n In hair falls out fast. personally, Later he will return to

more I the principal, and Rev. R. It.
Harlln Is the head-mast- er of this
school.' The main work of the school
la along Industrial Hues, although
special Mtentipn I flvon to all the
other branches that are usually taught
In a school of thl kind. A .large
stone building has only reeenlly'been
erected, to be nsed for recitation
rooms, auditorium, library 'and the
school offices The faculty will re-

main about the nemo last year.
Patton Hrhonl for Boy.

The Patton school for boys on Hay-

wood street, will npn on Monday,
September 15, and the. student boy
will be about as lnrgn as lust year.
Prof. Patton ha conducted this school
for several year and has built up a
private school that ha tnken It pluce
in the front rsnk. Full equipment
was put In bint yexr and no Improv-
ement are. neeili'il for this yenr. It If

if your hnlr has been neglected nd Knoxvllle to continue the work there,
thin, failed, dry, scraggy or too

niv; gt a 25 cent bottle of Knowl- -

t n' Danderlne at any drug store or
vlt counter; apply a little a direct-o- il

n nd ton minutes after you will say
tills wits the best Investment you ever i I a iIn !.(.

sincerely believe, renarOlPue of

In both of these cities a large num-
ber of one-she- e poster have been put
out telling of the Western North Car-
olina section, and everywhere cards
have been placed inviting the visitors
to Chattanooga and Knoxvllle to come
her for a stny before returning to
their home. Attention is walled to
the spclal stop-ove- r prtvllc arid
low rales thai have hern provided by
the Southern rnllwny, ami thin sdver-tlMln- g

will lie in .miiinl. ,1 l.y a Vrry
e iii'w ,i, r rnmpiilrn for
North ( hioUiki.

, M !'ir i l.i! Advertised, that if yon
, lu-r- .m. bulr And

i .' - no Hi'Mnil
-

... ir 'r 17: t'


